Molecular mechanism of drug-dependent ribosome stalling.
Inducible expression of the erm erythromycin resistance genes relies on drug-dependent ribosome stalling. The molecular mechanisms underlying stalling are unknown. We used a cell-free translation system to elucidate the contribution of the nascent peptide, the drug, and the ribosome toward formation of the stalled complex during translation of the ermC leader cistron. Toe-printing mapping, selective amino acid labeling, and mutational analyses revealed the peptidyl transferase center (PTC) as the focal point of the stalling mechanism. In the ribosome exit tunnel, the C-terminal sequence of the nascent peptide, critical for stalling, is in the immediate vicinity of the universally conserved A2062 of 23S rRNA. Mutations of this nucleotide eliminate stalling. Because A2062 is located in the tunnel, it may trigger a conformational change in the PTC, responding to the presence of a specific nascent peptide. The cladinose-containing macrolide antibiotic in the tunnel positions the nascent peptide for interaction with the tunnel sensory elements.